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College News

Connecticut

]\TEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, OCTOBER 15, 1919

Vol. 5, No.2.

"AT HOME" WITH
OUR FACULTY
On the afternoon
of October- 5th,
Mrs. Noel entertained
'the girls of
Deshon Cottage at tea.
Sunday, October 5th, some of the
Freshman were guests at tea of MIl's.
Frank

Morris.

Anyone who chanced to 'pass Dr.
NyE'ls door between the hours of four
and six on Friday, Saturday or Sunday of the first week in October, or
on the following Wednesday or Thursday, would have seen her room full
of girls, taj-ktng, sipping tea, and eating \}ig fat, luscious looking
dough-

nuts.
They did look comfortable
in
that cosy little room with its rich colors,

its

tempting

tea-table,

and !best

of all, with Dr. Nye herself, serving
at the table.
The steht Wag pretty
to see but it was finer by far to be
a visitor within those doors, Not a
girl was rpresent who did not agree
with the statement
of one student:
'I'h at, if she were to accept Dean Nye's
qr.rdit.l invitation
to leall
wxen ever
she wished. she woild be a daily
attendant
at bh e portals
of Blackstone's
house-fellow.
Th's
desire
alone showed how much the tucxv
gt r-Is enjoyed their teas with Dr. Nye.

1919's SEllING SAIL
The following will be of interest
to many old students and alumnae:
Ruth Anderson-e-Cntcaeo School of
Osteopathy,
Chicago, Ill.
Louise Anelev-c-Hop ki ns Grammar
School, New Haven. Conn.
Secretary
to Principal and Teacher of English,
Ruth Avery-Actual'
al Department
of Connecticut.
General Life InsuranCe Co., Hartford. Conn.
Edith M. Baker-Teacher
of Domestic Science. 'General' Science and
Chemistry, East Douglass. Mass.
Estlmr
BarneS-IPaY-l'lOll
ClerK.
Rossie Velvet Co., Mystic. Conr.,
Esther Batchelder-ehemicalo
Laboratory, Research Department,
Eastern Malleable Iron Co.. Naugatuck.
Conn.
Evelyn Bitgood-Staying
at home
Danielson. Conn.
Beatrice
Boyd-Teacher
of Latin,
English, Algebra and History, High
School, Worthington. Mass.
Ethel Bradley-At
home. 44 Platt
St., New HaNen. Conn.
Urena Broden' ck-Stayingat home.
May Buckley-Decorator
at Hall's
Springfield. Mass.
Helen Cannon-Teacher
of Science,
High School, Madison. Conn.
Florence Carns-At
home. East BerUn, Conn.
Anna Cherkasky-Washburn
College, Topeka, Kansas.
Teacher
of
tFrench and Spanish.
Mary Chi-pman---'Mrs.
Frank
bJ.
Morris, 228 Williams St.. New London,
Conn.
ParoJine
Christie--Reoresentatlve
for Louis Fabian Bachrach,
Photographers, in New London and vic'nity.
(Continued to Page 3, col. 1)

GHOSTSl GHOSTSl
Wednesday night a visitor in New
London Hall might have been convinced of the reality of ghosts, had
she but casually glanced about her at
the weird creatures
in the corrIdors.
Closer inspection,
however,
revealed
the fact that those phantom shapes
were none other- than eager students
in the process of becoming members
of the French Club,
One at a time. each applicant was
led into a room and made to kneel
before a row of solemn judges, who
headed by ::\fif<sErnst, consisted
of
xr tsses Carlson, Nagy, Flaherty, and
Hester.
Brain-racking
questions
were asked, and much cross examining
of the corpse-like figures took place.
When the problem was voiced "Which
is better, wisdom Or ignorance, many
would-be
"Frenchies"
showed their
ignorance
by
replying
"Wisdom."
Some fencing- with words resulted before they wel'e persuaded that ignorance was the grea.ter- good-an
admis.sion necessar-y to their- entranCe into the club.
Luckily, all who appf ied
finally realized that, "tis fo1Jy to be
wt :e," a a d are now f:dl-f1erlgf'd . ,""ubel'S or the Club Francais.

IT MUST BE
SO INTERESTING
Well, it ts-c-arterwaa-dst
But at
the time you are wonder-ing whether
that adorable
dimple is
making a
tremendous
appeal or whether
his
story is really true and In either case
if you ar-e justiffied in ~iving him
assistance.
<U!im", .....
,....,"Hi3"-oh
that
.includes
anyone of the bacteria which attack
the female of the
soecies
thereby
causing uniformitis.
It is that genus
service man which caused the foundation of the comparativelv
new 01'gar.zation,
the Home Service Section
of the American Red Cross
But the work with the H. S. S., A.
R. C. is not humorous.
It cannot be
treated in a light manner for it is
dealing with the more serious phases
of our existence with the spiritual.
the ethical and the material in life.
Of cout1Se, we have to
sm'le
to
keep from becoming
utterly
discouraged with the present day social
order for although most of the cases
have arisen as a result of abnormal
conditions. the investig-ation of these
same cases reveals plainl,v the vices
of the !present system. The lack of coordination
between environment
and
the social order, and the inability of
some people to get away from the
environment
and social order which
together are binding- them down and
,preventing them from
reach'ng
a
higher level. S"o we make the best of
our opportunities to laugh:
There were two women sitting in a
trolley and' as they were passing the
Soldiers', Sailors' and Marines' ClUb,
one of them as she looked
at
the
build'ng read aloud. "Soldiers' Sailors
and C\larines' Club"
(Continued to Page 3. col. 2)

THE RETURN OF "PEP"
Pep is once more in the bosom of
his r-lgh tfuj family, the Class 1920,
Last sp r.ng he disappeared very mvstertousiv, and though his caretakers
searched
for
him
unceasingly,
and left not a stone or pebble
unturned, the little mascot refused to
put in an appearance
and the skilled
detectlves upon his trail had to acknow lege that for once in their professional lives, they were completely
baffled. The Juniors became disheart·
ened, Pep was gone! There was nothing to live for nOW. Pep, their darling
dog, Pep, who attended
every game!
Pep who had barked so joyfully at
their victories and so dismally at their
failures!
All summer he remained in oblivion, and durtnx
September, when the
leaves began to fall, and the Juniors
were returning to be Seniors, still Pep
failed to put in an appearance.
Then
last Monday night a strange
thing
came to pass.
There was a great commotion outside the dining hall, and the
sound of many voices raised in song.
Then into our midst wound the long
line- of last year's Sophomores, bearjng- at their head,-Oh,
joy, Oh , bliss
the long lost ann deeply mourned Pep,
looking remarkably
well
fed
and
hn.pp y ror so Iong a sojourn in the
land of captivity,
Into the arms 0:::
Alice Horrax, the senior president, he
was restored, but not before each Junior had kissed him fondly and murmured words of endearment
into his
little
black
and
white
ear,
"Al",
quite overcome with emotion a nd joy
could utter not a word, mer etv hugged
Pep tightly to her breast, while the
.Junior president reeled off a paF:'lionate speech of farewell, closing with the
stirring words "Take him! Keep 'himBut for goodness sake, don't let th~
Toma's get him!"
Now what
do you
suppose
she
means! At any rate, without trying
to puzzle it out, every Senior heaver'!
a sigh of utter relief and happiness a'l
she took up her knife and fork again,
for the long strain was over, P~p
was home again!
An interested
onlooker
from the
Class of '22.

ADVICE FROM A SENIOR
"Don't

study

Or have

when

something

you're
else to

!Don't stUdy when you're
For

that

will

make

tired
do.

happy

you blue,

Don't study in the day-time
And don't study in the nilrht,
But study at all oth.er times
With all your main and might."
_Anon_

Price 5 Cents

THE FRESHMAN
SEASHORE FROllC
Although the autumn arr of October was beginning to be rather
brisk
and C9i1Jy, nevertheless. the freshman
in the orr-campus houses held their
beach party.
As most of them had
four o'clock classes or some "grinding" to do, they did not arrive at
Ocean Beach until about six in the
even.ng, just as the moon was coming up. Their number
was
only
thfr-teen, far many could not be persuaded to abndon their bQoks even for
a few hours.
One marvels at the
num bel'
of
industrious
Freshmen
there are.
The first task undertaken
was the
building of a 'fire to warm the party
and to roast the supper ; fool' all had
appetites which needed no encouragement.
Wood enough for two parties
had been bought and carried to the
beach; and, w.t h a little coaxing from
"Judy"
the fire was soon
burn. ng
.br-ig ht.Iy.
The next thing
on
the
program was the gathering of sticks
suitable
for
roasting
frankfurters,
corn, bacon. and marshmallows.
Soon
frankfurters
became
"Hot
dogs" crisp bacon was laid in slices
of fresh bread. and marshmallows,
8JWles, cheese, and home made cakes,
the kind 'that mother
makes
were
tucked away to help sustatn the anatomies of happy girls,
After
this long-to-be-remem'bered
feast was over, the fire served a second purpose--one
of cheer.
All joined in s'ng'ng
everything
from the
"latest
hit" to some rather ancient
mustc, 'Ewo sototsts were found, howeveT,
and
"}Betty"
Rumey
and
"Judy" Warner aff<wded much entertainment
w;th ~the.ir various songs.
As the moon with itf.! silvery rays
crowned the event with sucess, the
girls, t'red from -playing, packed up
their belongings and themselves and
turned
their happy faces homeward
toward the hill.

FACULTY GET TOGETHER
·On Thursday eve. as the rain began to slowly pitter ,patter, a downcast procession of Faculty was seen
winding its dismal 'Way through the lot
in back of Thames Hall.
A perfectly
lovely evening by the river
in the
moonlight had been planned but alas,
the rain was falling and they must
proceed with heavy hearts and heavy
baskets to the Dietetics "Lalb." How{'vel', after the Faculty had begun to
follow the i1atural
law of adapting
one's ",elf to one's environment,
the
Dietetics "lab."
became
the
scene
of great festivity,
The flames of the
gas, if not as alluring as a cheery bonfir!" pl'oved a better method of roast ..
ing mnrshmallows
and frankfurters.
Soon the syncopated melody of popp'nc: ('nrn was heard and so amidst
the!';e cheerful
sounds
and
general
ml'rrimf'nt. the cruel rain was entirely forgotten,
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An Explanation
This isn't

it

a reminder

or a lecture;

possibly be a suggestion,
but
bettor- call it an explanation.
~t's a\-

,

It\I'ght

ways well to explain matters at the
very beginning because then no mistal{es wili occur and no ODe will be
guilty of doing wrong unconsciously.
J\ First:
The Ne' .....
,J is not written by
the staff
If the News ever had to
be filled with articles done exclusively
by the staff it would show that the
rest of the college took no interest in
the paper.
Accordingly, the best thing
to do would be to hang a sign on thl?
office door
"CLOSED
U::-l"TIL THE
COLLEGE CONTRIBUTES"
Second:
In explanation of the often
u:oed phrases:
Yes, I'd like to write
for thp News. but I can't write!" "1
h::Jven't any time."
"I don't
know
what
to
write
about."
"They
wouldn't
print
it if I did write!"
Which phrasf' is used the most often
is hard to tell, but you can recognize
on€' of the four as your own. Why
can't you ,vrite?
English 1-2, which
Is a required
subjE'ct, is
mostly
a
wr;tlng course in description,
narration, and exposition.
Surely this is
the best foundation for other writing.
You write letters.
You talk.
You
think.
YOu do all these, and yet say
you cannot write.
The point of it is.
Have You Tried?
Now comes the
complaint,
"I haven't
any
time!"
Of course you haven't.
No one has.
Everyone manages to find time to go
to movies, to attend parties, and to do
numerous other things that one likes
to do. Make your writing
one
of
the things you l~ke to do and the time
will be found for that too. If you
don't know what to write about, but
feel that you want to, go to any member of th,., staff and she'll give you
enough suggestions to keep you writ·
ing for days at a strecth.
About that
absurd
statement,
"They wouldn't
print it if I did write."
Do you real·
ize that "they" are only anxiou~ to
have yOur contribution
in the News?
It is your paper, why shouldn't you
you have a place In it!
the papE'r 's
Third:
If you think
it.
not what it should
be. criticize
Constructive
criticism is always needed and very welcome.

1\'"0,,"
about the article you are going
to 'write.
It may be an edttoe.ar.
The editor-in-chief
is not the only one
who enters what may be called "the
realm ot editorials"
The Xews doesn't
want [Q vrew the world from one side
only. it .Tants a view from ever-y side.
The editorial may be on a campus subject or one of a wider scope which
take" in matters
of interest
orr the
campus as well as on.
Hand in an
open letter which will contain matter
about which we've all been th~nking,
or about which we ought
to think.
'wrte-ups al'E' good reading and fascinating writing because YOU can "put
a touch of personality
into them.
If
the concert was good and you enjoyed it, go over the enjoyment
of it
again with your pencil and paper,
If
you think the soccer game exciting
tell those who didn't get chance to
see It alI about it. There are funny
things ha;ppening every da..v-.only the
other night a Freshman
left campus
and Figned up on every fire-pad 111
the house.
No one is so serious that
she can't laugh at a joke on another.
Short stor-ies. good short stories, are
few and rar between.
The best ones
can be printed at various intervals.
Comneutron is good sport. and worth
while trying.
When your article is written, leave
it in the News desk which is in the
News office tn the gymnnstum, hand it
to a member of the staff. or drop it
in the News box which may be roun-t
on the radiator in the vestibule of the
gymnasium.
Write in ink on one side of the paper
tvpewrto
.i.f possible
Sign the at-ucte
as you wish it to be signed
when
pr-inted. but be sure to have vour full
name somewhere on the caner.
'l'his ends the:- explanations
for the
ye:-ar. Close your eyes and have a
mrntal visIon or the ?\cws Staff in the
offiC'e so swamped with fll"t.iclE'~thnt
they can't get. out. and thC'n open
your eyes anel mal{e the v'sion come
true.

Planning the Best Life!
!Not "to be," but how
"to
be"!
That is the question which every man
tries to answer for himself, when he
'Plans his future career.
And since
the opening of a college always :m'
plies the beginning of, or the taking
'Up of many careers
it may be well
to consider for a m'oment just what
constdutes
the best life for an indifidual.
Because man has to specialiw to a -certain extent. from the very
nature of himself, and the limitations
of his interests· he
must
consider
carefully the law of alternative
costs.
If he indulges in thinking- at all, he
desires that life which wUI be of the
most permanent
good-and
Everett
says that the ethIcs oJ; desire Is in the
long run an eth·cs of the most complete welfare attainable,
which welfare, Hegel would no doubt agree
consists in a speciallzation.
a uni~
formity of purpose, plus t.he variety
and assimilation
of other va!ues and
goods; a weaving tOJ':"ether.a welding,
indeed, the amalgamation
of the var'ous goods into one unified whole--as
psychology
subjectively
puts it, the
stressing
of the material
and social
selves, as well as of the SDiritual self.
This. then, would seem to constitute
the lbest plan of life for an indtvidual.
There I:S, however. of necessity. a
hierarchy
of these goods. a table of
values. and before one can consider
a life-plan. hp. must know what these
values are.
AccordinJ?: to sociology.
the five essentials of a normal ltving
are
health,
education
recreation,
employment.
and moral ann spiritual
vigor.
In his "Moral Values" Everett
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Includes aJl these and more, too, in
his €'I ght goods for any man's life.
He starts
out by explaining
that
an economic
value is an exchange
value and wealth is the 'Power in exchange.
It is necessary
because it
is instrumental
in
obtaining
many
hg ner and
more
spiritual
values.
wtucn are intrinsic, and
good
In
themselves. Thus, attnouen
it should
rank comparatively
low In our scale
at' measurements.
and we should not
incline
toward
Mammon-worship,
nevertheless,
we should recognize the
power of this economic g ood and not,
Lke 81. Francis,
repudiate
it all as
worthte ...
s. Of only the miser '-s the
statement
true that "Money
is my
God," but for many people wealth is
a
Very
necessary
stepping-stone
toward their gods.
The second value is of the body.
All that contributes
to the health.
efficiency and 'beauty of the physical
Ufe is of definite, instrumental.
a-s
well ae ornamental
and
tntrrnsc
value. Man's
beyond a doubt a psycho-physical
organism and if we belieVe in the James Lane theory of
emotions, we must realize
that
a
healthy body is the first essential of
a healthy mind.
But. although,
like
Descartes, we do not
believe
that
mind and body are
entirely
separated. st.' II we must not lav too much
stress on the purely. ph yscal pleasures of what constitutes
a "society"
life-dancing,
tennis,
motoring,
or
teas.
The world has too many tastang- mamontajs
of people
Like Stevenson and )1i!ton to th.ink that an
active mind is dependent excrus'verv
upon a good body.
Closely allied with bodilv values is
the good derived
from
recreation.
Play is both Intrinsic and instr-umental. and the truth that all work and:
no play makes Jack a dul1 boy is
obVlious. Just as action ha.,s its l'e~
action. Cabot is ri~ht in say'ng tha.t
creation must have its recreation
A
serum of 'play injected into a patient
consumed with the fever
of
work
proves a valuable antidote.
The rna·
nrity of us, however, are never seriously am'cted with this fever.
'Ibsen would seem
to
c:I'scount
Everet1J's fourth value when his Dr.
Stockman explains that "He is strong·
est who stands alone"
Association.
the communion
in the fell.owship of
one's famlly, friends. city, state
nation, etc., to any normal
Indiv'idual
is of intr'nsic
value, and only incidentally
instrumental.
Association
with others, life in groups is largely
accountable
for any moral and spiritual progress that the
world
has
rnade-ali
have sprung'
from
the
grouping of persons into societies.
In his h'·erarch.v of values, Everett
has given a rather hiJ?:h -place tn thp
good of character.
The ins.trumental
as well as the intrinsic value of character almost anyone, even one lacking himself in the rudiments
of this
asset, will admit.
Virtue is acknowledged so freely as a hig-h moral value
that people who do not assimilate it
for themselves
pay homag-e to it in
others.
But one must remember that
this val'Ue, as some think. is not entirely inrlependent of the others-that
it is not the one and onlY' one necessary for existence.
It is de-pendent
'Upon a lI)l'nimum of economic goods,
upon bodily values, upOn association,
indeed, it is a close relatiVe of intellectual
and spiritual J or
religious
values.
In the whole scale, aesthetic values
are most purely intrinsic. They are,
too, Instrumental
in that they give
strength
and stimulus
to character,
incentive to Intellect and cO'Urage to
spirit.
The eXIJ~resslon of aesthetic
values is often the e~res.'3ion of all
that is best and noblest is an in cU·
vidual.

In Memory of

DR. FREDERICKH. SYKES
First Presidenf of
Connecticut College
October 13; 1917

To those who knew and loved Dr.
Sykes, the day of his death, October
thirteenth,
will ever be one of sadness
Behind him Dr. Sykes left many
memorla.ls,
for he was known as a
scholar',
as a teacher, and as a loyal
trlend ; but his accomplishments
as a
tender are an
everlasting
memorial.
Under his d.recuon was the plan for
Connecticut College executed, through
11 ~ leadership and inspiration were the
ideab41 of democracy,
or' breadth
of
vtew. and of s-ervice founded.
In his
memory we can each of us live up to
the ideal wn.cn he set up for us when
he said of Connecticut College: "Hitch
your wagon to your talent.
Our students to a woman see the world as n
place for work and service; and thov
look to take an efficient piace in t
and earn by glad ra.tbtut
work in
the world the right to live."

Among Our Poets
Lights and Shadows
Far-glint
On tJie sea,
Sails pying
Gulls crying.
Warm Sun
Over me
One star
sky,
Dews faW ng
Lights calling.
Winds pass
With a sigh.
In the

A crown of lights
On a'hill,
Lc'1,.ughterling'ring
Shadows fing'ring
Ivied walls
Dark and still.

is
instrumental
because it is the
meall.9 of attainment
of
economic
values. of preservation of bodily ones
of direction of recreation
and asso~
ciat· on, of accomplishing
aesthetic
values and of determining
characters.
It is. intrinsic
to many people because it furnishes them with a keen
delight.
Only occas'onally
one dis~
covers the person who finds thinking
-the
attainment
of knowledge, paiw
ful, and solves ail problems
in his
gymnastic career with the two words,
"Too deep!"
Finally, in h{s scale, Everett places
the value of relligion
very
high,
Throughout
history this
good
has
been stressed
with varll'ng
degrees
or intensity.
Some have considered
it the one and only good.
During
other ;periods peo:ple halve revolted
against all that was relig-ious or spiritual and led lives of purely ,physIcal
pleasure.
Religion
however, is natural to man, ,'s innate, and is intrinsic-and
according
as it affects his
life, instrumental.
But many have
taken refuge in the pretense of seeking religious values----deceiving themselves, too--when
they were not cer(Continued to Page 4, col. 2)
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1919's Setting Sail
(Continued

from

Page L col. 1)

Grace Cock ngs-A.t
ConIL

home, Bristol,

Dorothy Dart-At
home. 16 Ber-keley avenue,
.xew London. Conn.
MarJesther Dougherty - Teaching
French in Hockville, Conn.
Madeline E. Drav-c-vtsttor
for ConI
nectrcut Children's kd Society. Room
60, Brown-Thompson

building,

Hart-

ford. Conn.
Medical
Josephine
EmersonBoston,
School, Boston
Untvera ty,
Mass.
Gertrude
Espenscbetd
Keeping
house, 617 Third Bt. Brooklyn, N. Y.
And 'takng
courses lin tDomestic
Science,
Photography
and
Short
Story Writing
Priscilla
Ford-Office
Work
at
Connecticut
Power Co.. New London,

Conn.
Dorcas Gallup-Assistant
Secretary
in Industrial Dept. of Y. W. C. A.,
625 Main sr, Brockton. Mass.
Helen Gougn-c-Un.versttv
of ::\1100esota, Dental Department.
Minneapolis, iMinnescota..
Dorothy Gray-tDecomtor
at Hall's,
Spring'tield, Mass.
Al:son Hastings-Travelers
InsuranCe Company, Hartford, Conn. (temporarily)
J'1JW. e 1Hla tlch ---rPIaIr'o 1e IOffi'C~r at
SChool
for
Connecticut
IndustriaJ
Girls, Long Lane Farm, 'Middletown,

Oonn.
Katherine
Holwa.v-At
home, Machias, Maine.
Irma Hutzler---Social
Care
Work
in philadelphia,
518 N. 19th St., Philadelp'hia, Pa.
Margaret
Ives-Holder
of ScholarshJip at School of Arts, Crafts
and
Dq~ot;atve :Qesign. 12q M~ssachusetts
Ave., Boton, Mass.
f
Clementina
JOl'uan-Teacher
of
Spanish and English. Bulkeley High
School, New LondDn. Conn.
Charlotte
Keefe.-.-----Graduate SChDOl,
Co]um.bia
University.
New
York,
Studying Modern Lang-uag-es.
Mildred Keefe--StudyingSecretaria.l Work in New London. Conn. and
Teachin~
n Linderg-arten
De1partment of the schoDls I n Groton, Conn.

GET' IT AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
'-

,,110 State

St.

(Oonu nued

from

Page

Additions To The Faculty

1919's Setting Sail

1, col. 2)

"Ob yes. that is the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Club", complacently
agreed
the other.
"But it says Sotc.era'. Sailors' and
MARINES."
insisted
the
first.
"what are the xtarrnes '?"
After a moment's
hesitation
the
companion
replied.
"'Vhy, I
really
don't know but It must have something to do with Submar.ues."
And this happened
in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen and less than one year
after cessation of hoetn ties
of the
World War!
Then occasionally there is the boy
who mssts he is goinJif to Washington
to Interv ew personally
Secretary-of
War Baker if that $45 allotment due
his mother is not here bv the thirteenth!
But these are not the ones we CDnsfder- interesting
The interest
is in
those ramn.es with whom we have
been deattne for some time in the
closest possible persDnal contact. and
whose Lfe with its
happinl;'Ss
and
sorrOW, we share.
It
is the
human
element
that
holds us as weil as the
individuals.
We are wOI'k"ng with them. and they
are working with us. It is a co-operatJve scheme in which both parties
are receiving education in the br.oader sense of the WDrd The inter;est 's
also in the varying types of people
with whom we deal.
It is
nearly
an ideal
combination
of practical
sociology and
,practical
psychology.
"what kind of people
am
they?"
"how do you get in tOUch with them?
and "what do yOU do for them?"
It is difficult for one whOse experience has been extremely\ l"mited in
,l£ngth
l1f ~rvice
to p..nswer aH....
h!lis: ...
hut will anyone who has more extensive knowledge of the H. S. S., A.
R. C. just remember
that :t is the
common failing- of the college student to Oibtain a little knowledge and
Immediately, to endeavor to ex.plain a
universal subject.
To answer question one. as to the
k'nd of people with whom we deal;
we deal with all four classes of present day society the Commissioned
Officers, the non-corns. the enlisted
men and
the
wish-they-could-havebeens.
Pl?rhaps you w:,JI recognize
yOWi' brother, your "cousin" 01' even
youreslf among them.
The second and third may 'be answered together briefly and cDncisely.
At present the names of many men
who have been wounded or ill whlJe
in service are sent to us 'by the hospitals that have treated UH~ men by
the federal government'Rnn
it is our
duty to l.;:.nn if' the
man
is now
wholly recDvered, and. if he is not, tD
see that he receives pro.per treatment
immed·ately.
Another great number
corne to us voluntaril.v for assistance
in
oIbtaining
undelivered
lIbertY
bonds, allotments
and
insurance
since appeals sent thr·O'ugh a cen·
more prestige than an indiYidual appeal.
In this case proper follow-u'P

Rodn suea
Bertea-ult-B.
ea L.
Bacheller en Droit. University Reenes
Licen en Dr-ott, University
or Lyon
Wounded
in Verdun 1916
Awarded Croix. de Guer-ra
Sent to U. S. by French eovernment"
Awarded scholarship
at Yale Ij niversitYI
Insqructor in French.
F'Iorence nara-owu, A. fB.-Sm th
College.
Teaching Fellow in Chemistry.
"Om. B. Doyle--B.
A.
Amherst,
M. A. Amherst. L L. B. Harvard.
Ca.rnegie Institute
of
Technology,
Pittsburg,
Penn.
Jneu-uscor in HiStory, Economics. Politics.
Tunis Dickerson. A. B.-University
of Cincinnati,
Ohio, 'I'eacn ng Fetlow in Botany,
tBinney jG'Unni$:>n-Wesleyan
University.
Part time instructor in spoken English.
Gerard E. Jensen,
A.
B.-Yale
University.
Ass stant
Professor
of
English, Wells College. Aur-ora, N. Y.
Instructor
in Enet.sn.
l\1arjonI{jbfsky~Conn,.ecticut
QO'llege.
Social Service Secl·etary.
Della de LaJp"p R.
N.-Resldent
trained nurse.
Gladys Leonard.
A. B. Obel'linDirector of .Physical Education,
State
Normal, Brockport. N. Y.
Assistant
DirectOr of Physical Education,
Mrs.
JDhn
E.
Wells-])tmmat'c
coach 1919-20.
Mildred W. White. B. S.--Connect·
iout College.
Assistant
to the LIbrarian
Emily 'Durner, sister or Julia T.
Turner-Librarian
1919.
Where financial assistance
for the
family is needed there mav be 'PersQJ:lal wpplication. or anQthcn ag-eucy
or organization may have recommende' that the conditions in some part
near home be investi~ated
Here the
procedure is the same as in any social work. But when the serV:ce man
himself applies, thorough
inquiry is
made as to the
reasons
fon
his
needs.
Then if he wants meals. he
may be sent to a restaurant. where he
will .present a card, stating- that he
is entitled to receive a certain number
of meals not to exceed a g'iven amount
which sum is to be charli!"ed to the
Red CrosS. If he asks lodg-ing he may
be sent to a "Y" or a S. S. & 'M. Club.
If the man iSt asking transpDrtaeon,
however, his statement as to hfs destination is verified ·befDl'e the card is
given which entitles him tD a ticket
when presented
at the railroad
station.
Well, it goes on and on just
so.
lt does nDt take an exciting
tale to
relate.
It is the DOING that counts.
And your chance for seW'ce is right
here at C. C. Perhaps not along identical t-'nes but at least aTong parallel
lines
W~ are all g'oing to try tD
learY{ more fully this veal' ho:w the
Dther half of the wDrld lives. Don't
you want to corne with us and learn
tDO?
M. B. G. '20.

--------------

31arion Kofsk,\'-Fellow
vice League, Connecticut

of the SerCollege.
Amy Kuglel"-Ass stant to House
Director.
Y. W. C. A.. Provtdence,

R.

I.

Florence Lennon--Graduate
Sage School of Phtf osophy,
Umversttv.
Ithaca, X. Y.

work In
Cornell

xtarearer xraner-c-Oonnecucut General Life Insurance
Co.. Hartford,
Conn.
Lucy )[arsh~Xo
tnnormatron
received. ,
Margaret ~fitchell-At
home, Portland, Conn. asstsn n~ in house keepIng.
Fh-anoee Ottcn-c-war
Camm Commu nty Service. 1 )'!ad:son Ave-.• New
York City, assistant
in the office of
the manager
of the Bureau or Assignments, Field Department.
Dorothy
Peck-Phoenix
)'futual
Insurance
Co.• Hartford, Conn.
Mir-Iam
Pomerov-c-xo
tnrormation rece'ved.
Marenda Prent's-Assistant
to General Secretary
of New London Assoc'ated Charities.
,Mildred Provost-Boston
School for
Secretaries, 25 Huntington St., Boston
Mass. Holder
of Scholarship.
Mary Robinson-Teaching
intermediate grades, Home for Cripvled Children, Newington.
Conn.
and ReHam"et Rogers----.curator
Laborasearch
Assistant,
Chemical
tory,
Amherst
ColleJ'!:'e. Amherst,
:Mass.

CARROLL LAUNDRY
IIigh Grade Work in Laundry
of All D,escriptons
1
J. 'F. l\ltLIjER,
Prop.
231-2
14-16 C'arrol Court

Tel.

ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shirts
Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct.

New England Crockery CO.
Successors

to J. w. English

Crockery & Kitchen Furnishings
of the better kind
28 MAIN ST.,
Near State

LOOSE

LEAF

BOOKS

DIAR!IES AND STATIONEm.Y

TATE & NEILAN
LADIES

'RiEl..<\.DY-TO-W'EAR
HATS
KNIT SCARlFS
LADIES
FURS
Cor. State & Green Sts., New london

J. SOLOMON

TAMS

44 MAW

ST.

J. A. RUSS
A. T. MINER
Groceries

and

3feats

3 STORES
381 Williams
St.
75 Winthrop
St.
Crystal Ave. and Adel91'de St.

M-o-r-e-S-ilk-:---S--------~·~·~·~·"...:-~·~·~·"...:·~·~·~,·~·~·~·~·~·'-------'Better
Silks
Watch
An Unusual Stock
Unusually Complete
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
STATE STREET, NEW LONDO ,CONN_

and

JE-wmn...ER
Je*'elry

ffiepaiIiing

'.174 State St., CroCker House
New London, Conn.
Phone

490

I
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1919 's Setting

Planning The Last Trip
(Continued from Page 3, col.
tain

what

good

-.I)

lay in reneton.

deed, "many a penitent

!I

(Continued
In-

nner has

sought solace for ,hIs soul when all
he wanted was salve for his vanity.'
This fact has made other people-religiously inct ned ones-c-skeptrcat as
to whar value might be derived OUt
of religion.
'rhus 'Everett
classifies the chl.ef
goods of life-economic.
boa'ly, recreational.
associative.
aesthetic,
inteuectuat,
moral, and rette.ous
values
-and
advocates
a
unified
whole,
made up of these different parts. according to their rank in the scale of
goods
It ~ould seem. then. that man can
plan his life in either one of two
ways. He can strive to attain all the
value along one line-l earl an entirely physical. or industrial
or intellectual Lfe, to the excruston
of all
the other values.
Or he can have
a de1lnite unity of purpose in one direction and aid it and supplement it
by Intr-oducing
as much as pcsa'ble
of the other types of good. including
something- of all of them. and entirely
excluding none of them.
If one were to choose the first life
of intensive specialization,
althouglJ
he might Ibecome a genius he would
live in one plane-this
'"!'l
a plagar-ism-c-getttng depth , out no breadth
If he were to choose the second life;
however. he would cease to have the
single, one-tracked.
narrow plane, but
would broaden as he deepened.
He
might not reach the depth that intensity would achieve, but he would
send out tentacles into several planel!
and his breadth would more than
compensate
for anv lack of Infinte
depth.
Bruch a life with integration
a~1 differen;iat:on-with
::J. corqposite
'''Hole rn VI",N. allOwIng- -.01' a ":lIt:'
entiation of parts, would be ideal.

and
Photo Supplies

Chidso.!!
115 State Street

ALL KINDS OF

Women's Furnishings
Visit The

JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163 State St.

The
Gager--Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Var1ty
Lowest Prieej,

D

M. M. '20.

Largest Output
'Vb('n Ig-nol'unce
Miss G.-Djscussingoperative stores-"What
of cha'n-stores?

FELLMAN
The Florist

is BUss
theme on codo you think

Fresman-"I
don't know.
er read any of his works."

/DESIGNER - DECORAT0R
F'LOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
27Wasbington
<St .• New London, 0..
Phones: Store 2272-2;House 2273-3

I've nev-

rrom

Page

Sail
2. col. 4)

Virginia Rose-c-At
home,
Red
Cross Bureau, New London, Conn.
:Madeline Rowe-c-Xc information received.
Margery Ro we-c--No information received.
Frances Saunders-Teacher
in the
Commercs al Department, High School,
Ridgewood, N. J.
Jean Sawin-Teacher
of F:ne Arts,
Open Air School for Girls and Boys,
122 iE. 614th St .. New York City. Took
summer course at Columbia Ij'nlversity in methods of teacbrna.
Lillian Shadd-Red
Cross
work.
New York City.
Gladys Stanton-Teacher
in High
School. De~
River, Conn.
Ruth Trail-Assistant
in Department of Food and Nutrition,
Division
of
Home Economics, Kansas
State Agricultural Colleg-e. Manhattan,
Kansas.
Dorothy Upton-Graduate
work in
English,
Columbia
University,
New
York.
Ann Varga.s-c-Teach er- 'of ;French
ana English, High School. Glastonbury, Conn.
Juline Warner-Teacher
of Latin
and English, High School, Butler, N.
J.
Em~tta
Weed-Teacher
.be ~t'n
and English, High School. Goffstown,
N. H.
Marl en 'wens-c-Boston
S,ecretaria,l
School, 25 Huntington
Ave., Boston,
Mass.
Jesse Wells-Red
Cross Work, New
York.
M'}drea White-Assistant
to Librarian, Connecticut College.
Rosa Wilcox-Teacher
of Latin and
English,
Farm'ngion
Hir:h
SC'hf'(\l,
~(£;
iJ.,rille, COHh.
..'
Susan Wilcox-Teacher
of Spanish
and History, Plainfield lHig-h School,
Central Village. Conn.
Marion W'l1iams-Assistant
in Department
of Food
and
Nutrition,
Division of Home Economics. Kansas
State Agricultural
College, M1anhat~
tan.

WOlolAN'S )n~lHCAL OOLLEGE OF
PEN1\"l;YIiV'ANIA
Seventieth year bl;g:nninci Oct
1,
1919.
Bnu-anc , requ.rements:
two
years of college work; including certain credits in : c ence and languages.
Excellent
labatories.
Full-time
teachers.
Clinical
advantages;
dispensaries, clinics, bedside instruction,
out-patient
obst ret rfca l service.
Special eight months'
course
of
training for laboratory technicians.
Four months' p t-el mi na.i-y d.dacttc
and labratory course for nurses.
For announcements
and further
rnrormatton, address
Marrtha TraC)', 1\.[, D" Dean.
PhlIa"
Pa..
A Store oj IndivJiual Shops

Barrows Building,

J. TANNEBAUM

THE

NA TIONAL

B/iNK

OF COMMERCE

Whiting's
Stationery
by
Pound or Box

THE NICHOLS HARRIS

New London, Connecticut

- SHALLETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing

l\UNWARING

WAISTS,

,

119 State Street

TELEPHONE

!Main St., Norwich

STATE STREET

193

HARDWARE

52 State Street.
XEW Lf):\,DOX, CONN.

150

Tel. 365 12
Delivery
4

Auto

LYON & EWALD

CORSETf

N. M. RUm:JY
Jeweler and Optican
C. O. COSTELLO, Mgr.

St.
Free

New London. Conn.

BLDG_

DR. E. G~ABERNETHY
Dentist
85 State St., New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Bldg.
Tel. 730

337

Union Bank & Trust Co.

UNlDERWEAR

NEOK\VEAR,

37 Broad

Also

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
HOSIERY.

Tel.

Established 1850

Kodaks

c-___

Ave.
Branch

CO.

the

and Supplies
156 State_S"-'".

• 'I

0/ Ni~w London

Kan!jas

"Wi'nona Young~Statistical
Dept ..
Phoenix :MJutual Life Insurance
Co.,
Hartford. Conn.
CompHed by Miss Mary Holmes.

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

Stationery and Imported
Novelties
All Office Supplies

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Rcady -to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices

6 Montauk
Fine

& Jq'nr£sh~r

~dUndl

aa

Compliments

STATE STREET

NEW LONDON, CONN.

~.'--'

-----THE

LADIES'
Plant Building
Smart

ISAAC C. BISHOP

__ -------

Photographer

~

SMART

SHOP

OUTFITTER
Ne~ London. Conn:

Apparel for the Smart Sex

of

'Phone

403

ManwarlD2

Bldg.

S1J.1R,AUSS
& :&IACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMOu""ID-SAND
.JEWELRY
Badges and Medals to Order
Fine Watches Repaired & Adjusted
100 State st., New London, Oonn.

